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Theoretical study of 2 x 2 planar array of equilateral triangular patch 
microstrip antenna on ferrite substrate
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R cii'iv c ii 2 !  lu 'bn itu^ fH ti'im ul 17 2000
I liis  p .ip ti picscnls theoicMical iiivesdga lions ol ihc radiation properties ol a 2v2 elLineiU planai anay ol ec|iiiliituinl iriantiu lai pa iih  
m l.mu I n i i l l  up on a iiu » iie li/c 'd  Ic r i i lc  siihslrate Ni^ in the piescncc o f  plasma m edium  The lar /one FM -m ode and I ’ -
iiMiii I .Ids aiL dens id  using, vcc io i wave lu m lio ii  techniques and pallern m u ltip lica tion  appioachcs The results aic oh ia iiicd  IxMh in plasma 
ukI III l ic i space C 'om pu la lio n  o l iiia x im iim  f ie ld  in te n s ity  h a lf  pnw ei hcain w id th  (H P H W ), lu l l  n u ll hcam \s id th  (F N O W ) and o thci 
.imnna paiamcLeis such as la d ia lio n  co iiduclancc, d ire c tiv ity  and qua lity  l.ic lo i has been made lo i the plasma and the lice  space m ediiim  
. ol i l ' i s  i lu o i i i ic a l  analysis suggest that due to Icm tc  suhstiate this planai airay antenna can be opciated at lower lieq iie iicy  range and ihcie 
"I ol u /c  ol such antenna when designed on N i(  oFeOj fe iii lc  suhstiate
40 M a S : 40 F'd
ItllKKluitum
|Msi. mtcmsMip itniennas built up on I'erntc substrate 
iindiuM iikumsioo attention to the numetous scientist and 
Iciiifc’ materials have a signilicant amount ot 
"'PN -il miuowave Irequencies This anisotropy gets 
'^ Lcl hv jpplymg external d c magnetic field in lernte mate- 
luinJ hi mgs abinit non-reciprocal behavior in them
|'’'''ic iccently, with the availability ot low loss commercial 
leniie substrates have been used in miciostnp 
.ipplications to provide loading for antenna size 
''oiiiii Miuosiiip antennas on pure dielectric substrate have 
' '^“'^ lenstvely analysed in these years due to their advan- 
'i\ei bull,,y antennas The band width of such antennas in 
' '^ '|ucnc y lange is typically ot the order of 1 percent and 




‘dilcnnas when mounted on aeiospace vehicles en- 
‘sma medium during their travel m space It has been
pointed out that the radiation pioperlies of microsliip antennas 
in plasma medium aie modified to a gieat extent due to the 
generation of electroacoustic waves m addition to electromag­
netic waves 11-5)
This paper describes the radiation chaiactcristics ot a 2 x 2 
planar array of equilateral triangular patch microstrip antenna 
built up on a tcrnie substrate N<i Design
requirement and substrate characteristics consideied lor this 
analysis are listed in Table 1
2. Radiation field expressions
The geometry and coordinate system of planar array antenna is 
shown in Figuie 1, It consists of tour identical tiiangulai 
microstrip patch elements ot arm length a, on a ferrite substrate 
Ni, ,j^ ,^,COf,(pFe, of thickness li and substrate permittivity 
The array elements which are positioned along .v-axis arc 
separated by a distance tl^  and those along y-axis arc separated 
by a distance d, Each patch can be excited by a miciosirip 
transmission line connected to the edge or by a coaxial line from 
the back at the plane 0 -  0 . We have considered the patch as
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T u b lf !  ] .  D esign  ic q u iie m L n l im il s i i ln l i . i ie  t l u i a i  I l f is I ics o I l u n lL  
suhMrate N i, „ , l x ,
Design frequency if) 10 tiH/
R e la tive  p c r m it t iv i ly  ( f , )  14 "7S
D ic 'le liic  loss I jt ig c n l (lJ ii«^ ,J  D o d o 's
M a g iie lif  loss tangent ( t.m i‘>,„) 0 005
A pp lied  d c  magnclis bus  held  ( / /  ) 7 06 x  10“* A m p/m
S atura tion  m a g iic ti/J tm n  0 ()T r is la
IV itch d iin cn s io n  On 0 022 m ele i
Substiate lliu kness (/i) 0  001 6  iiu lc i
(lyioniagnetiL i.ilio iy) I 76 x 10" iad/sec Tesla
Scpiiidtion h tlsveui the air.iy i l im e n l
along i  .ind s-axis icspective lv  i</  ^ = d ) A/2
I’ rog iess ive  phase e x u la lio i i  d illcM C iu t
a long \ and i-a x is  respective ly  (/^> / ^ )  tt/2
a cavity which acts as a disc rcsonatoi Among the varutus 
modes that may he excited in such disc resonator, we have 
considered mode with respect to r-axis Here, m  and n aie 




in close contact with substrate When propao^ ,, 
electnrmagnetic waves fake place along this bias h^ i  ^
mliniie ferrite having two orthogonal feeds, two pi,^  
modes namely left hand circularly polarized (LHCP) 
right hand circularly polarized (RHCP) mode arc geiiei >if i
The magnetic properties ot feriitesubstuitealfai tmi 
modes, therefore the effective permeability tm „ 
circularly polaiizaiion and left hand circularly poldn/,n,,,,, 
be given as |6 -8 ]




where ro,, and are the precession and toiced pici^ ,, 
Irequencies, respectively and may be defined as
fo„ -  /iy//(,, = it////, and (o -  2tt f,
The expression of the resonant frequency nl cons', 
equilateral triangular microstnp antenna on ferrite Mihs:- 
TM ,, mode is given as
J  ,
F igure 1. Conriguratmn and cooidinate syslum ol 2x2 element planai 
array equilatcial inaiigiilai patch airay m icroslrip antenna on ferrite 
substrate
The E  component ol field inside the cavity loi dominant 
mode IS given as
-  /'i .o  i[2  t-'os ( i m / + 2 jt/ 3) c o s(2 7 n '/3 fl)
+ cos(4 ;A ^/3 i/) (1)
A ferrite slab may suppoir various guided modes and these 
propagating modes get affected in the presence of applied 
magnetic bias field A strong bias field may be obtained easily 
along the plane of antenna by placing two pole pieces of magnet
Other field components aie obtained by solving M,iw 
equations By image theory, the ground plane mav be up 
by an image of the top conductor The magrielit curicrii' 
cxLst along the edges ot triangular conductoi ami in. 
evaluated from
M  = 2 { E x n ) ,
where w is a unit vector normal to the aperture
The total tar zone fields of planar an ay antenmi u 
expressed by the fields of a single element positioned 
origin multiplied by a factor which is referred to as th^ 
factor This method is widely known as pattern mulnpln 
approach Thus, using the expression of single el<!
equilateral triangular patch m icro stn p  antenna and negl
the coupling between the elements, the total field o 
array antenna can be expressed as [9-12J
E (total) = £  (single element placed at the ongin)><‘“ ‘^''
factor {AF)
As the entire array is taken as uniform, the normal'^  
ot the array factor (A F)  is obtained and may be wrin^ 'i
A F „ (e .0 )  = - .
I-„i ihe . ase ot 2  x 2  element planar ant sy  of ecimlateral = P-mode electric field veclors tor.v-componenl and \-
,,,d..pauMn.crosinpamennaonterntesubst,aie component respectively. =. phase p.opagation constant to.
EM-mtxle given by 27lA|?i^^, phase propagation constant
lor P-mtKle given by ( \ c / \ \  c = velocity ol light, v = rootmean 
square thermal velocity o( electron. A = plasma trequenev 
parameter given by | l - fu "  , , o) ,^ -  angulai plasma
liequcncy. a) = angulai souicc Irequency, ?7„ -  lice space 
impedance equal to 1 2 ();r ohms
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p nuidcticlds arc given as
luodt'
, [" h\ sin 0 + cos0] x -i
'7iiifi//,/2) sin(v^,,/2 )
I C O S 0 C O S 0 + F ,  LOS0 s i n 0 j x  —
si 111 i// , ) ^  V ^
,iiiiV /,/2) s m (v r^ ,/2 )
! , - 2 / i / l / u ; ,  '3 « fU fo (w "  -  f ') ^ ,) x e x p ( i /3 ^ / ) A
' i \ p [  1/^^/f sin 0 c o s 0 y ^ V 3  j
1 s in |/l^ j r/^ s in 0  COS0 + }  
s in 0  COS0 -1 /3 ,
(8)
(«))
(I^  siri0 cos0 H / f ,|
' l l l | 0 ‘l ( / i ^ ,  S I I1 0  C O S 0 -I -
~ x | £ „ .  + E '
3. Field patterns
'1 he expiession for total held pattern £ (0 , 0 ) i\ obtained as
/ ? ( 0 , 0 ) - (M )
J ’ (101
'^ 1', /I, r/^  SII1 0  L O S 0 - I - a n d  W , - f ^ . d y S i n O
I '" " / ',  , M  N  -  elements placed along the v-axis and 
i s s p c u iv c lv , . /i, = progiessive phase excitation 
iiiLLs .ilong 1 - and I’-diieclions respectively, =
1'pi'nnns u( it)ial electric field vectois Itir EM-mode, Ept  =  
l^ 'leLiriL licid vector loi P-modc, F , = vector electric 
fi'ti.ils loi ^-component and v-componenl, respectively.
Then, the radiation tick! patterns in the fL-plane {0 -  0) and 
H-plane ( 0  -  7tj2)  aic given as
£ , ( 0 , 0 ) - | £ , „ | “ + | £ ^ , | '  - - J ] l a r  ( 1 e , | ” + | E , 1 “  c o s - 0  J ,  
(E-plane) (12)
ff„(0 . 0 ) = | K „ , | ' = i 7,-;w= (p',| 4 lF ,r  c o s -e l (13)
The values ol and ate calculated loi a case taking 
f -  1 GHz,a - 2  2 cm, f , = 14 78, Applied d c magnetic bias field 
(// ) = 7 9 6 x  I O'* Amp/in, Saturation magnetization -
0 03 Tesla , = d^ , = X t2  and the phase d illeicnce
= /^ v “  The lesults aie plotted in Figures 2 and 3 loi 
two diflerent planes ( 0  -- 0  and 0  = tt/ 2  ) foi A = 1 0 1 c in tree 
space and in Figures 4 and 5 for two different planes t 0 -  0 and 
0 = 7t!2 ) /t = 0 5 i e in plasma medium for mode of
excitation Pattern characteristics of planar an ay are computed 
m lable 2 . Compai i.son between ladiation properties of the planar 
array antenna on dielectric and ferrite substrate are shown in 
Table 3
Intilc 2 F 'jitcin i,harjclciislics ol the 2 x 2  ck m c n l planai ariay ot tiungu la i iniuo'.lrip p.iicli .iniL’iina on leiiiLt' uihsli.ile
^fNti I’aticiii 0 - 0  plane 0 - 0  plane 0 - n f 2 plane 0 - n j 2  plane
slu iactcostics A = \ 0 > 1 = 0 5 A = 1 0 = 0 s
RHCP LH f'P RHC'P LHCP RHC P LH('P RHC'P LHC P
' Half-power beam width 
iHt'RW ) 60° 80" 140“ I.SO" 60" 80" 140° 1 50"
Kill null beam width 
(MNHW) 120° 140° 180° 280” 1 20" 1 40° 180° 280"
l>ireclion of max 
radiation 00° 90° 180" 180" 90° 90° 180" 180“
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Figure 2. h plane ud ialion  p a d u n s  of 2x2 element planar anay and single element 
iq u ila te ia l liiaiigular p ak li m ieinsiiip  aiileiin.is on le rn te  siilisliale liii /I = I 0 
(fiL'e spaee)
|i'i|;urc 3. H 'plane radiation pallcins ol 2v2 element planai array and single-element 
equilaleial Inangulai paleh m ieiosliip  antennas on lerriie substrate Tor /\ = I 0 
Ifice spaee)
F ig ure  4. E-plane radiation patterns o f 2x2 element planar airay and single-element 
equilateral triangular paleh miLrustrip antennas on ferrite substrate for = 0 5 
(plasma)
4. Other anteniui parameters
4.1 R a d ia t io n  c o n d u c t a m e
The total power radiated can  be Lak 
by employing Poynting’s theorem and „, 
as .
P, = ( ‘/2)('/2){R eJ|i(£> c/ ;.|„ ,
I'he I actor Vi is due to the fact ihai ihc n, 
IS radiated through the uppci hall spaj 
and S IS the total spherical surtace aita
-iK ) H i 1^.11.,.
Thus, the expression iur ladi.iictl p 
HM-modcs is obtained using the idaiu ti,
X r “ sinfi> d0d(l>
Heie, A ~ [ \ - a m i  
the plasma to source fiequeney laiii
The ladialion conductance ol an .inUn 
EM-mtrde can be defined as
O ' , - 2  P , / H f
4 2 D i r e c t i v i t y
The directivity of an antenna is defined^  
ratio of the maxium radiation intcnsil\i| 
per unit solid angle) to the average mJi 
intensity It can be expressed as
/ ) ,  = 4  ; r | m a x  + | ^ 0 f |  ) |
4  J  Q u a l i t y  J a c to r
A parameter specifying trequenev 
of a resonant circuit is the quality fae'tur 0^ 
can be defined as the ratio beiween ef 
stored in the system and the energy
The total Q  of a microstnp radiaungi^ l 
comprises contributions due to the 
Q^, conductor loss , and dielectric I' 
quality factors, so
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Table 3- Companson bclweeti radiation properties ol the 2><2 element planar array of inangular microsirip 















puie-dicleclnc subsinile 0 022 5 ‘)7 0 o(n 7 756 6 518
f ,  -  2 12. 
h = (10016 
Fernlu subsiralc. LHCP 0 022 1 2 1 1 16x10 •* 252 15 7 5
^  14 7S 
h = 0 0016 
FcrnlL suhMraie RHCP 0 022 0 6 7 156x10 ^ 256 06 6 025
L,  = 1478
h ^ 0 0016
l/Q , <^ "7^
(i) W, / P, ,
(J - 0) H; P. = {7 t  f  P cr)'' h .
Q, - <0 WJP,, -  l/tan<5
Icr: U IS rhe energy stored in the antenna element, P^  and 
v^ei loss factors due to the conductors and dielectric, 
loi'.Jv rr IS the conductivity of the conductors
iii-ic) sioied in the triangular ladiating element is given
(18)
o m liis io n
(JciMiion chaiac tenstics of 2  x 2  planar array ot equilateral 
it'iilai |Mich microstrip antenna on ferrite substrate in plasma
as well as in free space have been studied by consideiing 
presence of bias magnetic field m the direction of propagation 
of e m waves The results of the an ay geiMtietiy arc compaicd 
with those ot single-element ot equilateral triangular patch 
microstrip antenna Figures 2 and 3 illustiate the radiation 
patterns of 2 x 2  element planar array of equilateral triangulai 
microstrip antenna tor two planes ( 0 - 0  and 0  -  n / 2  ) in tiee 
space It IS observed that the beam splits up into major and 
minor lobes and corresponding position ot maximum radiation 
IS shifted The ladtation patterns of a single element antenna lot 
both RHCP and LUCP waves contain only one majoi lobe ol 
considerably wide beam width, while the array geomeiiy loi 
both RHCP and LHCP waves produces a diieciivc beam with a 
narrow beam width The radiation held patterns of this an ay 
antenna indicate that beam width with LHCP waves is larger 
than that with RHCP waves. Figures 4 and 5 illustrate the 
ladiation patterns of 2  x 2  element planar array of equilatcial
tiiangularmicrostnpantenna1ortwoplanes( 0  ^ 0  and 0  -  n j l )
in plasma medium (A=0  5) From the.se figuies, it is observed 
that the shape ol the field patterns has been 
changed and it redistributes the held intensity 
The computed values of pattern 
characteristics of the planar anay are given in 
Table 2 It is clear from this table that half prtwer 
beam width ot the patterns in free space is 
relatively small in compari.son to plasma 
medium Thus it reveals that the patterns aic 
more directive in free-space than in plasma 
medium From Tables 4 and 5, it is clear that 
the effect of plasma on radiation conduction 
of single clement as well as planar array of 
equilateral triangular microstrip antenna in 
RHCP mode is significantly weaker than the 
LHCP mode The directivity of 2x2 element 
planar array ot equilateral triangular microstrip 
antenna with LHCP waves is little higher than
Table 4. Ank-nnJ par.vmcleis loi Mngit tlttmnl and 2 x 2 planai array equilateral Liiangular patch 
ferule subslraie 'viili RH f'l’ Wllve  ^ _____________________________
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Plasma
S i N o ( la ia m e te i 
M )
loi smglc 0] foi 2x2 D for single 
L'lemenl plaiui elemenl
(m h o )  .may (mho) (dB)
? tor 2 x 2  Q fa. ^
planar jiiiigle




I 5 H M x l()- ‘' 
I 4 J H x I 0 '
7 35(1X10*' 
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1 0  s 1 2 6 R X I0  ' 6 152 x IO  ' 4 75 R 6 2 4 4 4 6 2  635 2R4 45')
4 0 7 1 10 9 x1 0  ' 5 379 x1 0  ' 4 76 1 6 lOK 4 7 2  281 302 9-;
5 0 6 9 4 6 K X I0  " 4 5 3 7 x1 0  ' 4 764 5 99 4H2 3 19 325 OKI
6 0 5 7 9 1 1 x 1 0 * ’ 3 67 3 x 1 0 * ' 4 766 5 HRS 4 9 2  774 15 3 f,01
7 0 4 4 74 3 x 1 0 2 K 2 9 x l 0 ' 4 76H 5 74 503  67 H 1H5 47'J
S 0 3 4 7 4 3 x 1 0  '■ 2 073x1(1 ' 4 769 5 523 515 061 421 I I ')
9 0 2 3 1 6 1 x 1 0 " 1 3 0 6x10  ' 4 77 5 248 5 2 6  96 1 460 221
1 0 0 1 1 S S x lO  " 6 37 ‘ )x ll»  " 4 771 4 931 5 39 4 1 7 503 304
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 77J 4 7 72 -
Table 5 A n iL iin a  p in .im c le is  lo i sing le  
le ii i le  snhs ii.ik ' w i i l i  L IU 'P  w .iv ts
L k m c n t and 2x2 p la iiii i iiira v  i.L |U ila le ia l l i i j i ig iila i p a k h  m ie in s liip  anlLim.i (
Si N o
Plustn.'i
p a ra m e ic i
(A )
lo i single 
L le im  ni 
( m h o )
(i^ lo i 2x2 
p lana i
ariJN (m ho)
D lo i smgli 
U e m e n l 
(dU )
1) lo r 2 x2 




c k m e n l
C, toi 2x 
p la iu i 
.1M a \
1 1 0 2 S 1 1 X 1 0 ' 1 1 1 6 x 1 0 - ' 4 7 36 7 5 4 4 9  7K4 252 h
2 0 9 2 5 2 6 x 1 0 ' 1 0 7 1 x 1 0  -• 4 742 7 151 4 6 2  144 2 5 R 296
3 0 R 2 2 4 2 x 1 0  ' 1 01 3x10  ■* 4 74S 6 7 67 475  146 266 62*
4 0 7 1 9 5 9 x 1 0  ■■ 9 2 R 7 x l0  ' 4 754 6 475 4RR R47 279 72S
5 0 6 1 67 K X IO  ' H 1 4 2 x1 0  ' 4 7 5 R 6 24 503 3 1 1 299 766
6 0 7 1 3 9 7 x 1 0 ' 6 7 5 1 x 1 0  ' 4 762 6 0 6  3 5 1 R 6 1 2 328 353
7 0 4 1 1 1 7 x 1 0 ' 5 2 3 7 x 1 0  ' 4 765 5 921 5 34  H31 366 3 56
R 0 3 H 3 7 x 1 0 3 7 4 1 x 1 0  ' 4 76R 5 737 55 2 0 6 2 413 67s
«) 0 2 5 5 7 H x l( ) - " 2 3 6 4 x 1 0 ' 4 77 5 4 35 5 7 0  413 469 49 2
10 0 1 2 V K K x lO *" 1 1 3 3 x1 0  ' 4 771 5 0 24 5 9 0  0 06 533 R,5 2
1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 771 4 77 - *
lhal with RHCP waves tor all ihe plasma fiequency and free 
space The total quality factor of planar ai ray antenna with LHCP 
waves IS lowci than that with RHC’P waves
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